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A.
The European ParLìament,
whereas, during the NAT0 'DispLay Determinatìon' exercise in the
Medìterranean at the beg'innìng of 0ctober, American warpLanes
repeatedLy vìoLated Greek nat'ionat airspace and paraLysed or
seriousLy d'isrupted the C'ivi l. Aviation communicatìons system of
controL centres, thus greatty hazarding the safety of civi Lìan
fLì9hts,
havìng regard to the repeated protests by the Greek Government,
whìch currentLy hoLds the Pres'idency of the EEC, and the inadequate
responses of the US Government,
whereas the aforesaid American vioLations constìtuted a danger to
civi Lian ai rcraft beLong'ing to companies in at L the EEC Member
States using the air corridors over the Aegean at the time,
B.
C.
D. hav'ing aLready shown ìts interest
of civiLian f Lìghts, part'icuLarLy
Korean passenger jumbo-jet, wìth
certainty exc Lude the poss'ib'i tity
mj Litary purposes,
in measures to ensure the safety
since the down'ing of the South
regard to which no one can with
that it was being used for
2.
3.
1. Protests to the US authorities at the fact that, a few weeks after
the shootìng-down of the South Korean jumbo-jet, they pLaced at
risk the safety of cìvìLìan fLights by European and other a'irlines
aLong the internationaL aìr corridors over the Aegean coming under
the Athens FIR;
CaLLs on the Member States to put forward proposaLs in the ICAO
and other competent bodies for the safety of cìvi Lian fLights
during mi titary exerc'ises;
Instructs its President to forward this resoLution to the Commission,
the CounciL, the Governments of Member States, the US Government
and the ICAo.
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